**Governing Body**

Dave West (Chair & Chair of Personnel and Resources)  
Sarah Bradford (Headteacher)  
Tracey Willer (Chair of Effectiveness)  
Paul Dove  
Sharon Moore (Vice Chair)  
Lorraine Cook (Clerk)

Dawn Stannard (Deputy Headteacher)  
Maria Chamberlain  
Sarah Brownword  
Tom Bobbins  
Robbie Evans  
Lynn Bower  
Michael Turner

**Leadership Team**

Sarah Bradford (Headteacher)  
Clare Campbell (EYFS & KS1 Lead)  
Jo Leftley (Data Analyst)  
Dawn Stannard (Deputy Headteacher)  
Joe Santy (KS2 Lead)  
Katharine Walsh (SENDCo)

**Teachers**

Miss Tracey Willer  
Mrs Charlotte Birkinshaw  
Mrs Grace Davis  
Mrs Clare Campbell  
Miss Stacey Vale  
Mrs Katharine Walsh  
Mrs Charlotte Birkinshaw  
Mr Joe Santy  
Miss Dawn Stannard  
Mrs Cassie Davies  
Mrs Amy Bennett  
Miss Jo Leftley  

1/R Woodpeckers  
1/R Hedgehogs  
2/1 Badgers  
2/1 Squirrels  
4/3 Foxes  
4/3 Rabbits  
5/4 Kingfishers  

**Higher Level Teaching Assistants**

Mrs Bev Mills  
Mrs Maria Chamberlain  
Mrs Lynn Collis  
Mrs Donna Jolly

**Teaching Assistants**

Mrs Mary Rush  
Mrs Sandra Sparkes  
Mrs Kerry Cavanagh  
Mrs Alison Jilley  
Ms Joy Holden  
Miss Lucy Page  
Mrs Wheeler  
Sharon Farrant  
Mrs Claire Lister  
Mrs Zoë Feavearyear  
Mrs Diana Broadley  
Mrs Jane Crawley

**Office Staff**

Mrs Ann Plowman  
Mrs Denise Pawsey  
Mrs Sadie Dowden  
Mrs Andrea Cope  
Administrative Officer  
Office Assistant  
Financial Clerical Assistant  
Librarian

**Senior Midday Supervisory Assistants**  
Mrs Sarah Bradford  
Miss Dawn Stannard

**Midday Supervisory Assistants**

Mrs Sheila Ahmed  
Mrs Julie Hines  
Miss Lucy Page  
Mrs Kerry Cavanagh  
Mrs Marie Mayes  
Mrs Sue Sillett  
Mrs Jane Martin  
Miss Nicky Oakley  
Miss Kirsty Angliss  
Ms Claire Keen

**Premises Staff**

Mrs Carole Barrett  
Mr Ray Bradford  
Mrs Nicky Oakley  
Mrs Carolyn O’Dea  
Mrs Marie Mayes  

Mrs Zoe Fredenlyear  
Mrs Diana Broadley  
Mrs Jane Crawley

**Kitchen Staff**

Mrs Debra Owen  
Mrs Mel Wightman  
Mrs Nicky Wheeler

**Autumn 2019**

Roydon Primary School